BEEF COUNTRY
BRAHMAN BULL SALE 2018
Friday, 16th November
11.00am
NEBO UNDERCOVER ARENA

78 BULLS

★ Vendors ★
Crinum · EL JA Brahmans · Hazelton

Buy local bulls presented by some of Central Qld’s leading studs
Already acclimatised and ready to work!
Landmark Mackay, look to us.

At Landmark, we have a network of 2000 amazing people working across all areas of agribusiness:
- Farm Services
- Fertiliser
- Insurance
- Merchandise
- Livestock
- Real Estate

Landmark Mackay
59 Enterprise Street
07 4952 4377

Branch Manager: Don Searle 0437 343 260
Livestock: Tony Dwyer 0427 589 437
Paul Cooper 0419 698 920

Merchandise & Fertiliser: Pat Appleton 0428 756 830
Brad Hussey 0408 203 589
Don McNichol 0429 960 755
Noel Russell 0418 968 351

Real Estate: Gary Johns 0427 241 250
Insurance: Philip Brown 0457 540 070


BEEF COUNTRY
BRAHMAN BULL SALE
NEBO UNDERCOVER ARENA
FRIDAY 16TH NOVEMBER, 2018 AT 11 AM

NEBO UNDERCOVER ARENA
78 BULLS
All bulls evaluated and semen tested
FREE DELIVERIES WITHIN A 250KM RADIUS TO A DESIGNATED SALEYARD

2.5% Outside Agents Introducing buyers in writing twenty-four (24) hours prior to sale, settling within 7 days and attending the sale with client.

CLERMONT
Jake Kennedy 0408 816 463
Brian Wedermeyer 0419 694 696

MACKAY
Tony Dwyer 0427 589 437
Paul Cooper 0419 698 920

landmark.com.au
Welcome

The Vendors of the Beef Country Brahman Bull Sale welcomes you to their 11th Annual Bull Sale.

The Vendors pride themselves in putting together a great draft of bulls that are ready to go from the paddock straight to work.

lunch will be catered for on the day prior to the sale by the cwa ladies and then there will be a bbq and some refreshments after the sale.

The Sale will commence at 11am.

The Bulls will be available for inspection throughout the day prior to commencement of the Sale.

There will also be displays on the day by our great number of sponsors.

Your attendance is recommended and we look forward to seeing you on the day.

The Vendors of the Beef Country Brahman Bull Sale

Deliveries - free deliveries within a 250km radius to a designated sale yards.

The Vendors agree to allow a 2.5% rebate to outside agents introducing approved buyers in writing to the settling Agent – Landmark Mackay, 24 hours prior to the sale.

Buyers are also reminded to bring their PIC numbers with them to the sale if they intend to purchase.

CRINUM • ELJA BRAHMANS • HAZELTON
Important Notice

All bids shall be treated as offers made upon the following Terms and Conditions of Sale and all persons present are admitted to attend the sale on the basis that they have notice of these Terms and Conditions.

1. The highest bidder shall, subject to Condition 2, be the purchaser provided that the vendor reserves the right to bid either by himself or through his agent or auctioneer and should any dispute arise among the bidders for any lot, during or immediately after sale of the lot, it shall be settled at the auctioneers absolute discretion who may, should one of the disputants advance, put the lot or lots up again. The bidding from time to time shall be regulated by the auctioneer and no bid shall be retracted.

2. The sale will be conducted on a “Sale” or “No Sale” basis whereby the lot for sale shall be knocked down to the highest bidder, but the sale will be subject to the acceptance of the highest bid by the vendor who will immediately after the fall of the hammer declare “Sale” or “No Sale”. Should the vendor reject the bid of the highest bidder such bidder will have the right of first refusal of the lot at the vendor's nominated price for one hour after the lot has been passed out of the ring on the Terms and Conditions herein set forth in so far as they shall apply.

3. The details of the purchaser, the purchase price and the lot sold as recorded by the sale clerk for and on behalf of the auctioneer shall be equally binding on both purchaser and vendor.

4. The auctioneer expressly reserves the right, without giving any reason therefore, to:
   (a) Refuse to acknowledge any bid;
   (b) Withdraw any lot or lots before or during the sale;
   (c) Exclude any person from the auction venue should it think fit.

5. Each lot in all cases shall be at the risk and expense of the purchaser, upon acceptance of his bid by the vendor or upon acceptance of the highest bidder’s offer by the vendor whichever shall be the earlier.

6. Except as expressly provided in these Terms and Conditions of Sale no guarantee or warranty shall be given in respect of any lot sold under these Conditions as to pedigree, sex, age, breeding condition or otherwise howsoever, and no guarantee, warranty or condition whatsoever shall be implied from any affirmation made before or at the time of the sale, or from any circumstances of the sale, but in all cases where a guarantee is intended the same shall attach and be enforceable only if reduced to writing before delivery of the lot and signed by the vendor or by the auctioneer acting as agent for the vendor, and the absence of such writing shall be conclusive evidence in case of dispute that no guarantee warranty or condition whatsoever was given or implied.

7. In the event of any dispute in respect to the sale of any lot:
   (i) The purchaser shall nevertheless be obliged to pay to the auctioneer the full purchase price and any other moneys or interest payable by the purchaser in accordance with these terms and conditions.
   (ii) The vendor and the purchaser shall resolve the dispute between themselves;
   (iii) The auctioneer shall have no liability or responsibility in regard to the dispute; and
   (iv) No lot shall be returned to the auctioneer and the purchaser shall indemnify the auctioneer for all costs, expenses and damages which the auctioneer is put to or incurs by reason of the purchaser so doing.
8. The name of the vendor for whom the auctioneer acts is acknowledged to have been furnished to purchasers prior to sale and further particulars will in all cases be furnished to a purchaser if required. In the case of any dispute the remedy of the purchaser shall be against the vendor only and in no case or under any circumstances against the auctioneer who is to be regarded for all intents and purposes as agent for a disclosed principal.

9. (a) PAYMENT - Unless prior credit arrangements have been made in writing with the auctioneer the full purchase price for each lot shall be due and payable to the auctioneer in cash upon acceptance of the highest bid or the highest bidder's offer by the vendor and prior to delivery. Notwithstanding that delivery is given to or possession obtained by the purchaser or his representative prior to the payment of the purchase money in full the property in any lot which is sold shall not pass to the purchaser until the full purchase price and all cheques, promissory notes, bills of exchange, acceptance orders or drafts given in connection with such payment have been paid and liquidated, and until property shall pass, the purchaser shall hold such lot as bailee, provided that in all cases such payment not have been made and liquidated within 14 days of the date of the sale the auctioneer reserves the right to:-

(i) Rescind the contract on behalf of the vendor and repossess and resell any lot;
(ii) Recover from the purchaser interest upon the purchase price at a rate per annum which aggregates the 90 day Bill Rate plus two per centum. For the purposes of this condition “the 90 day Bill Rate” is the rate published regularly in the Australian Financial Review, expressed as a percentage per annum. If at any time the Financial Review ceases to publish a 90 day Bill Rate, the auctioneer shall determine and advise the purchaser of the interest rate to apply for the purpose of this condition.

(b) The auctioneer is selling as the del credere agent of the vendor and the full purchase price of any lot sold shall be payable by the purchaser to the auctioneer and be fully recoverable by the auctioneer in its own name.

10. If the purchaser shall neglect or fail to comply with any of the within conditions, any lot purchased by him may be immediately resold by public auction or private contract, with or without notice, at the risk of the former purchaser, who will be held responsible for all loss and expenses arising out of such resale, and shall not participate in any profit accruing therefrom.

11. Any vendor or purchaser removing the sale number from any lot after it has been sold will fully indemnify all affected parties for any loss, costs or damage should the lot be wrongly delivered.

12. The purchasers, if more than one, shall be jointly and severally bound by these Terms and Conditions, and shall jointly and severally carry out and perform same.

13. Any person who advances a bid on a lot shall do so on the expressed condition and understanding that should that person's bid be the highest bid and such bid is accepted by the vendor, then that person will be held personally liable for the price so agreed upon, regardless of the fact that that person may be acting on behalf of another party, either disclosed or undisclosed to the vendor or the auctioneer, provided however, that this Condition shall not in any way negate the vendor's right to claim against any principal and in such case the bidder's liability shall be construed to be by way of guarantee.

14. The auctioneer may, should it think fit, make arrangements on a purchaser's behalf for the feeding, watering, trucking, shipping of and general attendance to any lot after sale but no responsibility will be accepted by the auctioneer and all such service will be at the purchaser's risk and expense.

15. No lot will be delivered until the sales invoice has been checked and signed by the purchaser or his duly authorised representative.

16. (a) Each lot in all cases shall be sold with all faults, if any, and excepting those conditions and warranties implied by the Trade Practices Act or any applicable State legislation which cannot be contractually excluded and excepting conditions and warranties expressly contained in these Terms and Conditions of Sale, any express or implied condition, statement or warranty, statutory or otherwise, is hereby excluded. The auctioneer is not liable in respect of any error, misdescription or omission in any particulars appearing or stated regarding the descriptions or pedigrees of any lot offered for sale and no such error, misdescription or omission shall entitle the purchaser to annul the sale or reject the lot or claim any compensation, damage or abatement in price.

(b) Each lot will be sold subject to passing all veterinary tests required by the law of the State or country to which the purchaser intends to transport that particular lot, such tests to be undertaken at the purchaser's expense and concluded immediately following the sale. In the event of a lot failing to pass these tests, the sale shall be null and void, any purchase moneys paid by the purchaser shall be refunded and property in the lot shall revert to or remain with the vendor.

17. GUARANTEES OF FERTILITY:

17.1 BULLS. Save and except for calves at foot, all bulls are guaranteed breeders and to prove within six months of the date of sale or by reaching the age of 30 months whichever date shall be the later.

17.2 FEMALES. Save and except for female calves at foot, all females are guaranteed to be in calf or go into calf within six months of the date of sale or by the age of 30 months whichever date shall be the later. A positive pregnancy test certified by a qualified veterinary surgeon shall be sufficient evidence that the animal is in calf.

17.3 Claims under Clauses 17.1 and 17.2 guarantees of fertility shall be made to the vendor within six months from the date of sale or prior to the animal entering a quarantine area other than on the vendor's property.

17.3.1 All claims must be accompanied by a veterinary certificate which shall clearly identify the basis of the claim.

17.3.2 Infertility resulting from injury or disease occurring after the sale of the animal shall not be covered by this guarantee.

17.3.3 The vendor retains the right to have the animal placed on a property nominated by him or returned to his own property for further assessment of fertility for a period not exceeding six months. In the event of the animal being proven fertile within the period, the costs incurred shall be borne by the purchaser. In the event of the animal not being proven fertile within the period the costs incurred shall be borne by the vendor.

17.4 LIABILITY OF A VENDOR. Except for costs defined elsewhere in the conditions of sale, the liability of a vendor in respect of claims relating to fertility shall not exceed the purchase price of the animal(s) or to provide mutually agreed upon replacement animals.

17.5 REFUNDS. In the event of a claim being substantiated and the purchase price being refunded, the animal/s shall automatically become the property of the vendor and be returned to him or disposed of according to his instructions at his expense.

17.6 This guarantee shall be voided by the purchaser if:-

(a) The animal is returned to the vendor -
(i) in poor physical condition or with any injury;
(ii) tests carried out on behalf of the vendor within fourteen days of such return proved positive to any diseases which may affect the animals fertility or ability to breed naturally;

or

(b) the purchaser has collected and stored semen from a bull or embryos from a female.

17.7 In the event of a dispute as to whether a lot is a breeder, such dispute shall be resolved by the vendor and the purchaser and the auctioneer, while he will use his best endeavours to assist, shall have no liability or responsibility in that regard. In the event that a lot is alleged or proved not to be a breeder, the purchaser shall nevertheless be obliged to pay the auctioneer the full purchase price and any other monies or interest payable by the purchaser in accordance with these Terms and Conditions.

18. (a) Each lot shall be at the risk of the vendor in respect of any damage or injury, whether by disease, accident or otherwise, for the period that the lot be in the custody of the auctioneer, PROVIDED THAT the auctioneer, its servants, agents and employees shall use all reasonable care to protect and control the lot while it is in the auctioneer's custody AND PROVIDED THAT when a lot has
been sold, it shall be at the risk of the purchaser in all respects.

(b) If any vendor brings to the sale premises any lot which is dangerous, or infected with any disease, that vendor shall be liable for all injury, damages, costs, losses or expenses which the auctioneer may sustain, incur or be put to either directly or indirectly as a result of the vendor so doing. The auctioneer reserves the right, at its absolute discretion, to exclude from the sale, or put out of the sale venue or dispose of, any lot which in its opinion shows signs of any disease, whether infectious, contagious or not, or of any serious fault or if being dangerous.

19. DELIVERY - Except at the discretion of the auctioneer no lot shall be delivered to the purchaser unless payment of the purchase money together with any additional charges incurred including those expenses incurred by the auctioneer pursuant to Condition 14 hereof, is first made by the purchaser to the auctioneer. Release of lots may be withheld by the auctioneer until personal cheques are cleared.

20. In these Conditions:-
(a) References to “Auctioneer” shall be taken to mean as the context so admits, the selling agent or any member, subsidiary or related corporation or body, officer, agent or employee thereof, authorised by the vendor to conduct the sale of the lot;
(b) “Purchaser” shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Condition 1;
(c) “Vendor” shall mean the person or corporation upon whose account lots are offered for sale and where a stud or farm is named shall mean the proprietor of that stud or farm;
(d) “Lot” shall be taken to mean the animal offered for sale and/or sold by the auctioneer on behalf of a vendor.

**IMPORTANT NOTICE**

The selling agent, its members, subsidiary or related corporations, officers, agents and employees for themselves and for those for whom they act while exercising due care provide all information without any responsibility and give no guarantee whatsoever as to its accuracy.

All persons who attend the sale do so entirely at their risk and the selling agents, its members, subsidiary or related corporations, officers, agents, employees and its principals, for themselves and for those for whom they act, do not assume or accept any responsibility or liability of whatever nature for any injury or damage whatsoever which may occur.
LOT 4  CRINUM BOLTON  
Private Herd No: 1683  HB No. CRI 1683  DOB: 11.12.15  
Colour: RED  
S: CRINUM BARTON RED MANSO  
Sire:  CRINUM WATTLE  
D : CRINUM SASHA  
S: DEBORAE HERCULES  
Dam:  CRINUM MISS GINNY  
D: CRINUM GINNY  
Notes: Eligible for Registration  
Purchaser: .............................................  Price: ..............  

LOT 5  CRINUM THURSTON  
Private Herd No: 1719  HB No. CRI 1719  DOB: 06.11.15  
Colour: RED  
S: LANCEFIELD D KONAN  
Sire:  CRINUM BOSTON  
D: CRINUM SAMARA  
S: NCC DUKE  
Dam:  CRINUM MARIAH 1466  
D: CRINUM MARIAH  
Notes: Eligible for Registration  
Purchaser: .............................................  Price: ..............  

LOT 6  CRINUM GREEN  
Private Herd No: 1687  HB No. CRI 1687  DOB: 11.06.15  
Colour: RED  
S: CRINUM BARTON RED MANSO  
Sire:  CRINUM WATTLE  
D : CRINUM SASHA  
S: KANDOONA ZEB  
Dam:  CRINUM MISS TULLY  
D: CRINUM TULLY  
Notes: Eligible for Registration  
Purchaser: .............................................  Price: ..............

Grow with your local Rabobank team  
Our single focus is agriculture  
Rabobank agri-experts live and work where you do, and are committed to the prosperity of rural communities. That’s why, season after season, year after year, we’ll be here to help you grow.  

If you’d like to grow with Rabobank call 1300 30 30 33 or visit Rabobank.com.au
**EL JA BRAHMANS**
“Red Range”
Leichhardt Highway
THEODORE QLD 4719

ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 5 N 1, 3 GERM AND SEMEN TESTED

**LOT 7**  
EL JA RAJA MANSO  
Private Herd No: 1318  
HB No. ELJ 1318/2M  
DOB: 16.05.16  
Colour: GREY  

S: BE OS FINEGAN MANSO  
Sire: HAZELTON REMOS  
D: HAZELTON CHLOE  

S: EL JA ROMEO MANSO  
Dam: EL JA ALEXIS MANSO  
D: EL JA MISS STARLIGHT MANSO

Purchaser: ............................................  
Price: ................

**LOT 8**  
EL JA RANGER MANSO  
Private Herd No: 1388  
HB No. ELJ1388/2M  
DOB: 01.09.16  
Colour: GREY  

S: EL JA CHARLEY PRIDE  
Sire: EL JA HAL MANSO  
D: EL JA FREDERICA MANSO  

S: JDH SIR WINSTON MANSO  
Dam: EL JA LADY WINSTON  
D: EL JA KASSIE V8 MANSO

Purchaser: ............................................  
Price: ................

**LOT 9**  
EL JA SAM MANSO  
Private Herd No: 1352  
HB No. ELJ1352/2M  
DOB: 01.06.16  
Colour: GREY  

S: EL JA SAMSON DP MANSO  
Sire: EL JA SAMBO MANSO  
D: EL JA OPAL MANSO  

S: EL JA TUSCON DE MANSO  
Dam: EL JA JESSICIA MANSO  
D: EL JA LADY DAWN MANSO

Purchaser: ............................................  
Price: ................
LOT 13  
HAZELTON MAJOR 4808  
Private Herd No: 4808  
HB No.  
DOB: 22.05.16  
Colour: GREY 

S: JDH FLOYD MANSO  
Sire: BE OS FINEGAN MANS  
D: BE OS LADY BEVERLEY MANSO  
S: CLUKAN ETHAN 088  
Dam: HAZELTON KINKA 2145  
D: HAZELTON KINKA 537  

Notes: This bull is older due to being used in our herd for one season  

Purchaser: .............................................  
Price: ..............

LOT 14  
HAZELTON STEWARD 1000  
Private Herd No: 1000  
HB No.  
DOB: 03.01.15  
Colour: GREY  

S: JDH JOSIAH MANSO  
Sire: PBF THEODORE MANSO 145/8  
D: FBC F DATA ANN MANSO 206  
S: JDH MR ELMO MANSO  
Dam: NCC JESS 2126  
D: FBC T MISS JESS DE MANSO  

Notes: This bull is older due to being used in our herd for one season  

Purchaser: .............................................  
Price: ..............

LOT 15  
HAZELTON RUMBLER 4680  
Private Herd No: 4680  
HB No.  
DOB: 02.01.16  
Colour: GREY  

S: JDH SIR TOBE MANSO  
Sire: EL JA HAMLET MANSO  
D: EL JA SIERRA MANSO  
S: PBF THEODORE MANSO  
Dam: HAZELTON STARFLIGHT 3880  
D: HAZELTON STARFLIGHT 2806  

Purchaser: .............................................  
Price: ..............
LOT 16  HAZELTON RED EAGLE 798 (P)
Private Herd No: 798   HB No.     DOB: 2 ½ Years
Colour: Red

S: VALUCE 1800 (P)
Sire: NCC KIDSTON 2200 (P)
D: NCC KOSIKE 307

Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 17  HAZELTON GOLIATH 4812
Private Herd No: 4812   HB No.     DOB: 14.04.16
Colour: RED

S: MUAN GOLIATH (P)
Sire:   MUAN A MITCHAM 3693 (P)
D: MUAN A DIANE 2769 (P)

S: WANDILLA USTINOV
D: HAZELTON DONNA ISABELLE 2367
D: HAZELTON DONNA ISABELLE 499

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

A/C KJ & CA RANDELL
“CRINUM”
TIERI, QLD 4709
ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 5 N 1, BOTULISM AND SEMEN TESTED

LOT 18  CRINUM STINGER
Private Herd No:     HB No. HB     DOB: 18.11.15
Colour: RED

S: PALMVALE ABSOLUTE STING
Sire:   SOMERTON ERIC
D : SOMERTON RED VENTURA

D: CRINUM PB BRAHMAN COW

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 19</th>
<th>CRINUM SHERWOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Herd No: 1727</td>
<td>HB No. CRI1727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: RED</td>
<td>DOB: 08.10.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>CRINUM BOSTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: CRINUM SAMARA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S: LANCEFIELD D KONAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>CRINUM MISS LYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: CRINUM LYN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 20</th>
<th>CRINUM T RIP IT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Herd No: 1727</td>
<td>HB No. CIT90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: RED</td>
<td>DOB: 24.05.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>YOMAN 2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: YOMAN 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S: KANDOONA MENDOZA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>CRINUM RED RUBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: CRINUM ENCINO GIRL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 21</th>
<th>CRINUM MONUMENT (P)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Herd No: 1727</td>
<td>HB No. HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: RED</td>
<td>DOB: 21/12/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>CRINUM ANDREW GEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: CRINUM RED RUBY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>CRINUM PB BRAHMAN COW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 22</th>
<th>CRINUM CHICAGO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Herd No: 1727</td>
<td>HB No. HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: RED</td>
<td>DOB: 18.01.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>CRINUM BOSTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: CRINUM SAMARA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>CRINUM PB BRAHMAN COW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 23</th>
<th>CRINUM T GREAT NORTHERN (P)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Herd No: 1727</td>
<td>HB No. CIT86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: LIGHT RED</td>
<td>DOB: 14.04.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>THREE D PLATINUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: THREE D 132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S: TARTRUS REDMOUNT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>CRINUM RED RUBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: CRINUM ENCINO GIRL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 24</th>
<th>EL JA HERMIE MANSO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Herd No: 1727</td>
<td>HB No. ELJ1430/2M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: GREY</td>
<td>DOB: 13.09.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>JDH WOODSON DE MANSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: JDH LADY TERRY MANSO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>EL JA LADY DI MANSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: EL JA SILHOUETTE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

EL JA BRAHMANS
“Red Range”
Leichhardt Highway
THEODORE QLD 4719

ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 5 IN 1, 3 GERM AND SEMEN TESTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 23</th>
<th>CRINUM T GREAT NORTHERN (P)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Herd No: 1727</td>
<td>HB No. CIT86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: LIGHT RED</td>
<td>DOB: 14.04.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>THREE D PLATINUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: THREE D 132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S: TARTRUS REDMOUNT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>CRINUM RED RUBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: CRINUM ENCINO GIRL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 24</th>
<th>EL JA HERMIE MANSO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Herd No: 1727</td>
<td>HB No. ELJ1430/2M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour: GREY</td>
<td>DOB: 13.09.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>JDH WOODSON DE MANSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: JDH LADY TERRY MANSO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>EL JA LADY DI MANSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: EL JA SILHOUETTE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Purchaser: ............................................ Price: ...........

Purchaser: ............................................ Price: ...........

EL JA BRAHMANS
“Red Range”
Leichhardt Highway
THEODORE QLD 4719

ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 5 IN 1, 3 GERM AND SEMEN TESTED

Purchaser: ............................................ Price: ...........

Purchaser: ............................................ Price: ...........
LOT 25  
**EL JA RICHMOND MANSO**
Private Herd No: HB No. ELJ1825/2M  DOB: 23.09.16
Colour: GREY

Sire: HAZELTON REMOS  
D: HAZELTON CHLOE

S: BE OS FINEGAN MANSO

Dam: EL JA URSULA MANSO  
D: EL JA TOTEM M MANSO

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 26  
**EL JA HARLEY MANSO**
Private Herd No: HB No. ELJ1251/M  DOB: 17.05.16
Colour: GREY

S: PBF THEODORE MANSO

Sire: HAZELTON K THEODORE  
D: HAZELTON K JANYA

S: JDH SIR TOBE MANSO

Dam: EL JA VANITY FAIR  
D: EL JA VANITY FAIR MANSO

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

**A/C HAZELTON BRAHMANS**
**“BLACKWOOD”**
MIDDLEMOUNT, QLD 4746

ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 3 DAY SICKNESS, 5 IN 1, AND SEMEN TESTED

LOT 27  
**HAZELTON SHAKESPEARE 683**
Private Herd No: 683  HB No.  DOB: 2½ - 3 years
Colour: GREY

Sire: SELECTED HAZELTON SIRE

Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON DAM

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............
LOT 28    HAZELTON ROMEO 4734
Private Herd No: 4734     HB No.       DOB: 25.03.16
Colour: GREY

Sire: HAZELTON B SIR ANGELO  
D: TARTRUS CHARISMA 5102
S: JDH MR ANGELO MANSO
Dam: HAZELTON DORA 1896   
D: HAZELTON DORA 380

LOT 29    HAZELTON ACE 4613
Private Herd No: 4613     HB No.       DOB: 04.12.15
Colour: GREY

Sire: PBF WHITEHALL MANSO 209  
D: PBF HILARY MANSO 71/7
S: JDH WESTIN MANSO
Dam: HAZELTON EPOCH 2670    
D: HAZELTON EPOCH 723

LOT 30    HAZELTON MAYDAY 637
Private Herd No: 637      HB No.       DOB: 2 ½ - 3 Years
Colour: GREY

Sire: SELECTED HAZELTON SIRE

LOT 31    HAZELTON GRAVITY 4754
Private Herd No: 4754     HB No.       DOB: 01.03.16
Colour: GREY

Sire: HAZELTON B SIR ANGELO  
D: TARTRUS CHARISMA 5102
S: JDH MR ANGELO MANSO
Dam: HAZELTON STEPHANIE 1812  
D: HAZELTON STEPHANIE 4/112

LOT 32    HAZELTON ALPHA 4549
Private Herd No: 4549     HB No.       DOB: 06.11.15
Colour: GREY

Sire: BE OS FINEGAN MANSO  
D: BE OS LADY BEVERLEY MANSO
S: JDH FLOYD MANSO
Dam: HAZELTON BERYL 1800    
D: HAZELTON BERYL 1016

LOT 33    HAZELTON COLUMBUS 597
Private Herd No: 597      HB No.       DOB: 2 ½ Years
Colour: RED

S: VALUCE 1800 (P)
Sire: NCC KIDSTON 2200 (P)  
D: NCC KOSIKE 307
Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW

Purchaser: ...............................................
Price: .............
LOT 34  HAZELTON BOSTON 803 (P)
Private Herd No: 803  HB No.  DOB: 2 ½ Years
Colour: RED

S: VALUCE 1800 (P)
Sire: NCC KIDSTON 2200 (P)  
D: NCC KOSIKE 307

Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 35  HAZELTON THURSTON 804 (P)
Private Herd No: 804  HB No.  DOB: 2 ½ Years
Colour: RED

S: VALUCE 1800 (P)
Sire: NCC KIDSTON 2200 (P)  
D: NCC KOSIKE 307

Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

A/C KJ & CA RANDELL
“CRINUM”
TIERI, QLD 4709

ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 5 N 1, BOTULISM AND SEMEN TESTED

LOT 36  CRINUM T RED RAMBO
Private Herd No: 67  HB No. CIT67  DOB: 19.04.16
Colour: RED

S: CRINUM BARTON RED MANSO
Sire: CRINUM WATTLE  
D: CRINUM SASHA

S: VL ROJO GRANDE 4/95
Dam: LEANY VALE MISS RAMBO  
D: LEANY VALE MISS RABO

Eligible for Registration

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 37  CRINUM IMPRESSION
Private Herd No: 1774  HB No. HB  DOB: 02.04.16
Colour: RED

S: LANES CREEK RAFFERTY
Sire: PALMVALE IMPRINT  
D: PALMVALE ABSOLUTE PRINCESS

S: CRINUM WATTLE
Dam: CRINUM RED CREST  
D: CRINUM RED RUBY

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 38  CRINUM SCOTT
Private Herd No: 1682  HB No. CRI1682  DOB: 12.11.15
Colour: RED

S: CRINUM BARTON RED MANSO
Sire: CRINUM WATTLE  
D: CRINUM SASHA

S: CRINUM SHOELACE
Dam: CRINUM MISS KRYSAL  
D: CRINUM KRYSAL

Notes: Eligible for Registration

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 39  CRINUM JORDAN
Private Herd No: 1723  HB No. CRI 1723  DOB: 04.11.15
Colour: RED

S: LANCEFIELD D KONAN
Sire: CRINUM BOSTON  
D: CRINUM SAMARA

S: DELORAE HERCULES
Dam: CRINUM MISS DREAMWORLD  
D: CRINUM DREAMWORLD

Notes: Eligible for Registration

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bull Name</th>
<th>Private Herd No</th>
<th>HB No</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Purchaser</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>CRINUM CRUISER</td>
<td>1764</td>
<td>CRI1764</td>
<td>07.03.16</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>CRINUM WATTLE</td>
<td>CRINUM MISS SAMARA</td>
<td>Eligible for Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: CRINUM BARTON RED MANSO</td>
<td>D: CRINUM SAMARA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: KANDOONA ZEB</td>
<td>S: KANDOONA MENDOZA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: CRINUM WATTLE</td>
<td>Sire: YOMAN 2069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: CRINUM SASHA</td>
<td>D: YOMAN 1666/9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: TARTRUS REDMOUNT</td>
<td>S: TARTRUS REDMOUNT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CRINUM MISS SAMARA</td>
<td>Dam: CRINUM RED RUBY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: CRINUM SAMARA</td>
<td>D: CRINUM ENCINO GIRL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>CRINUM T KICK IT (P)</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>CIT88</td>
<td>24.04.16</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>YOMAN 2069</td>
<td>CRINUM RED RUBY</td>
<td>Eligible for Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: TARTRUS REDMOUNT</td>
<td>S: SERPENT RED RUBY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CRINUM RED RUBY</td>
<td>Dam: CRINUM ENCINO GIRL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: CRINUM ENCINO GIRL</td>
<td>D: CRINUM ENCINO GIRL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>EL JA TYRONE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELJ1228/1</td>
<td>24.05.16</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ELJA HAMLET MANSO</td>
<td>JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: PBF THEODORE MANSO</td>
<td>S: JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: HAZELTON K THEODORE</td>
<td>Sire: ELJA HAMLET MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: HAZELTON JANYA</td>
<td>D: ELJA SIERRA MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: JDH MR BROOKS MANSO</td>
<td>Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: EL JA RUBY MANSO</td>
<td>D: EL JA RAIESHA MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>EL JA REX MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELJ1827/2</td>
<td>30.09.16</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ELJA HAMLET MANSO</td>
<td>JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: HAZELTON REMOS</td>
<td>S: JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: HAZELTON CHLOE</td>
<td>Sire: ELJA HAMLET MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: HAZELTON CHLOE</td>
<td>D: ELJA SIERRA MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: EL JA MR SUPREME</td>
<td>S: JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: EL JA SKYLIA MANSO</td>
<td>Dam: EL JA ROXETTE DP MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: EL JA SKYLIA MANSO</td>
<td>D: EL JA ROXETTE DP MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>EL JA HARRIE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELJ1382/2</td>
<td>27.09.16</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ELJA HAMLET MANSO</td>
<td>JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: HAZELTON REMOS</td>
<td>S: JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: ELJA HAMLET MANSO</td>
<td>Sire: JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: ELJA FREDERICA MANSO</td>
<td>D: JDH SIERRA MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: EL JA CHARLEY PRIDE</td>
<td>S: JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: EL JA MISS TOBE MANSO</td>
<td>Dam: EL JA ROXETTE DP MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: EL JA FREDERICA MANSO</td>
<td>D: EL JA ROXETTE DP MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>HAZELTON MEMPHIS 4794</td>
<td>4794</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.03.16</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>ELJA HAMLET MANSO</td>
<td>JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: HAZELTON REMOS</td>
<td>S: JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: ELJA HAMLET MANSO</td>
<td>Sire: JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D: ELJA FREDERICA MANSO</td>
<td>D: JDH SIERRA MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S: HAZELTON REMOS</td>
<td>S: JDH SIRE TOBE MANSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW</td>
<td>Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EL JA BRAHMANS**  
"Red Range"  
**Leichhardt Highway**  
**THEODORE QLD 4719**  
**ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 3 DAY SICKNESS, 5 N 1, AND SEMEN TESTED**

**A/C HAZELTON BRAHMANS**  
"BLACKWOOD"  
**MIDDLEMOUNT, QLD 4746**  
**ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 5 N 1, 3 GERM AND SEMEN TESTED**
LOT 46    HAZELTON RICHMOND 4713
Private Herd No: 4713   HB No.   DOB: 18.03.16
Colour: GREY

S: JDH MR ELMO MANSO
Sire:       NCC ENGLIS 1729
            D: LANES CREEK ENDURE E065
S: YENDA AMBROSE 433/2
Dam:       HAZELTON MISS 1673
            D: HAZELTON MISS 267

Purchaser: ........................................... Price: ..........

LOT 47    HAZELTON HUGHEY 4564
Private Herd No: 4564   HB No.   DOB: 28.12.15
Colour: GREY

S: FBC D MR ZEUS MR MANSO 488D
Sire:       FBC APLON 358/1
            D: FBC P MISS BONNY JOE MANSO 599D
S: PBF AUSTIN MANSO 866/7
Dam:       HAZELTON MISS 3189
            D: HAZELTON MISS 1395

Purchaser: ........................................... Price: ..........
LOT 52  HAZELTON NEVADA 604 (P)
Private Herd No: 604  HB No.  DOB: 2 ½ years
Colour: RED

S: VALUCE 1800 (P)
Sire: NCC KIDSTON 2200 (P)
D: NCC KOSIKE 307
Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 53  HAZELTON PLENTY 4840 (S)
Private Herd No: 4804  HB No.  DOB: 19.06.16
Colour: RED

S: MUAN GOLIATH (P)
Sire: MUAN A MITCHAM 3693 (P)
D: MUAN A DIANE 2769 (P)
S: BE OS FINEGAN MANSO
Dam: HAZELTON PENNI 2268
D: HAZELTON PENNI 536

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 54  CRINUM MONTROSE
Private Herd No: 1748  HB No. CRI1748  DOB: 03.11.15
Colour: GREY

S: LANCEFIELD BUSTER MANSO
Sire: BLUE BLOOD CHARMING
D: PBF TATIANA MANSO
S: CAMBIL STAFFORD
Dam: CRINUM BRIDGIT
D: FBC F LADY MANSO

Notes: Eligible for Registration

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 55  CRINUM DOOLIE
Private Herd No: 1753  HB No. CRI1753  DOB: 29.11.15
Colour: GREY

S: EL JA BUSTER R MANSO
Sire: WILANGI ALLO ALLO
D: WILANGI MISS BM GREG
S: WILANGI R XEROX
Dam: CRINUM MISS RICE
D: JENDA LADY RICE

Notes: Eligible for Registration

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 56  CRINUM BUSTER
Private Herd No: 1748  HB No. HB  DOB: 18.12.15
Colour: GREY

S: LANCEFIELD BUSTER MANSO
Sire: BLUE BLOOD CHARMING
D: PBF TATIANA

Dam: CRINUM PB BRAHMAN COW

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 57  CRINUM LEADER
Private Herd No: 1748  HB No. HB  DOB: 19.11.15
Colour: GREY

S: LANCEFIELD BUSTER MANSO
Sire: BLUE BLOOD CHARMING
D: PBF TATIANA

Dam: CRINUM PB BRAHMAN COW

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

A/C KJ & CA RANDELL
"CRINUM"
TIERI, QLD 4709
ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 5 N 1, BOTULISM AND SEMEN TESTED

32
LOT 58  
CRINUM GILES  
Private Herd No: 1751  
HB No. CRI1751  
DOB: 14.12.15  
Colour: GREY  
Sire: WILANGI ALLO ALLO  
D: WILANGI MISS BM GREG  
Dam: CRINUM MISS CHARLOTTE  
D: JENDA LADY CHARLOTTE  
Notes: Eligible for Registration  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

LOT 59  
EL JA SHELDON MANSO  
Private Herd No: ELJ1498/2M  
DOB: 15.06.16  
Colour: GREY  
Sire: EL JA SAMSON DP MANSO  
D: EL JA OPAL MANSO  
S: JDH MR MANSO 886/2  
Dam: EL JA DREAM GIRL  
D: EL JA RAVANNA DP MANSO  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

LOT 60  
EL JA RANSOM MANSO  
Private Herd No: ELJ1329/2M  
DOB: 07.06.16  
Colour: GREY  
Sire: HAZELTON REMOS  
D: HAZELTON CHLOE  
S: JDH MR MANSO 757/2  
Dam: EL JA CHARLEEN MANSO  
D: EL JA MISSY EL MANSO  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

LOT 61  
EL JA RENALDO MANSO  
Private Herd No: ELJ1822/2M  
DOB: 22.09.16  
Colour: GREY  
Sire: HAZELTON REMOS  
D: HAZELTON CHLOE  
S: JDH FRED MANSO  
Dam: EL JA FREDERICA MANSO  
D: EL JA MISS V8 POWER 1  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

LOT 62  
HAZELTON DAKOTA 4804  
Private Herd No: 4804  
DOB: 20.06.16  
Colour: GREY  
Sire: EL JA HARPER MANSO  
D: EL JA VANITY FAIR MANSO  
S: HAZELTON B SIR ANGELO  
Dam: HAZELTON ANNA 3881  
D: HAZELTON ANNA 2330  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

LOT 63  
HAZELTON DAYTONA 1283  
Private Herd No: 1283  
DOB: 2 ½ Years  
Colour: GREY  
Sire: MARU MAGUIRE MANSO  
D: MARU SHARNY MANSO  
S: JDH PROPHET MANSO  
Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

A/C HAZELTON BRAHMANS  
“Red Range”  
Leichhardt Highway  
THEODORE QLD 4719  
ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 5 N 1, 3 GERM AND SEMEN TESTED  

EL JA BRAHMANS  

HAZELTON REMOS  
D: HAZELTON CHLOE  
S: JDH FRED MANSO  
Dam: EL JA FREDERICA MANSO  
D: EL JA MISS V8 POWER 1  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

HAZELTON BRAHMANS  
“BLACKWOOD”  
MIDDLEMOUT, QLD 4746  
ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 3 DAY SICKNESS, 5 IN 1, AND SEMEN TESTED  

EL JA BRAHMANS  

HAZELTON REMOS  
D: HAZELTON CHLOE  
S: JDH FRED MANSO  
Dam: EL JA FREDERICA MANSO  
D: EL JA MISS V8 POWER 1  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

A/C HAZELTON BRAHMANS  
“Red Range”  
Leichhardt Highway  
THEODORE QLD 4719  
ALL BULLS VACCINATED FOR 5 N 1, 3 GERM AND SEMEN TESTED  

EL JA BRAHMANS  

HAZELTON REMOS  
D: HAZELTON CHLOE  
S: JDH FRED MANSO  
Dam: EL JA FREDERICA MANSO  
D: EL JA MISS V8 POWER 1  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

A/C HAZELTON BRAHMANS  
“Blackwood”  
Leichhardt Highway  
Theodore, QLD 4719  
All bulls vaccinated for 5 N 1, 3 Germ and semen tested  

Lot 58  
Crinum Giles  
Private herd no: 1751  
HB no. CRI1751  
DOB: 14.12.15  
Colour: Grey  
S: El Ja Buster R M Manso  
Sire: Wilangi Allo Allo  
D: Wilangi Miss BM Greg  
D: Allawah Fort Knox  
D: Crinum Miss Charlotte  
D: Jenda Lady Charlotte  
Notes: Eligible for registration  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

Lot 59  
El Ja Sheldon Manso  
Private herd no: ELJ1498/2M  
DOB: 15.06.16  
Colour: Grey  
S: El Ja Samson DP Manso  
Sire: El Ja Sambo Manso  
D: El Ja Opal Manso  
S: JDH Mr Manso 886/2  
D: El Ja Dream Girl  
D: El Ja Ravanana DP Manso  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

Lot 60  
El Ja Ransom Manso  
Private herd no: ELJ1329/2M  
DOB: 07.06.16  
Colour: Grey  
S: Be Os Finegan Manso  
Sire: Hazelton Remos  
D: Hazelton Chloe  
S: JDH Mr Manso 757/2  
D: El Ja Charleen Manso  
D: El Ja Missy El Manso  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

Lot 61  
El Ja Renaldo Manso  
Private herd no: ELJ1822/2M  
DOB: 22.09.16  
Colour: Grey  
S: Be Os Finegan Manso  
Sire: Hazelton Remos  
D: Hazelton Chloe  
S: JDH FRED Manso  
D: El Ja Frederica Manso  
D: El Ja Miss V8 Power 1  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

Lot 62  
Hazelton Dakota 4804  
Private herd no: 4804  
DOB: 20.06.16  
Colour: Grey  
S: JDH Sir Luigi Manso  
Sire: El Ja Harper Manso  
D: El Ja Vanity Fair Manso  
S: Hazelton B Sir Angelo  
D: Hazelton Anna 3881  
D: Hazelton Anna 2330  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

Lot 63  
Hazelton Daytona 1283  
Private herd no: 1283  
DOB: 2 ½ Years  
Colour: Grey  
S: JDH Prophet Manso  
Sire: Maru Maguire Manso  
D: Maru Sharny Manso  
S: Hazelton B Sir Angelo  
D: Selected Hazelton Cow  
Purchaser:  
Price:  

34 35
LOT 64  HAZELTON DETRIOT 1553  
Private Herd No: 1553  HB No.  DOB: 10.01.17  
Colour: GREY  
S: JDH HAWK MANSO 666/5  
Sire:  HAZELTON B HAWK  
D: HAZELTON K JANYA 2050  
S: PBF AUSTIN MANSO 866/7  
Dam:  HAZELTON B SARA 4283  
D: HAZELTON SARA 1539  
Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 65  HAZELTON KING 4807  
Private Herd No: 4807  HB No.  DOB: 27.05.16  
Colour: GREY  
S: JDH FLOYD MANSO  
Sire:  BE OS FINEGAN MANSO  
D: BE OS LADY BEVERLEY MANSO  
S: TIMBREL PACKLOYD  
Dam:  HAZELTON DONNA ISABELLE 2481  
D: HAZELTON DONNA ISABELLE 839  
Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 66  HAZELTON GOOGLE 4811  
Private Herd No: 4811  HB No.  DOB: 24.05.16  
Colour: GREY  
S: JDH FLOYD MANSO  
Sire:  BE OS FINEGAN MANSO  
D: BE OS LADY BEVERLEY MANSO  
S: BRAHROCK DYNAMITE  
Dam:  HAZELTON DONNA THERESA 2559  
D: HAZELTON DONNA THERESA 981  
Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 67  HAZELTON TRIUMPH 4588  
Private Herd No: 4588  HB No.  DOB: 05.4.16  
Colour: GREY  
S: JDH SIR TOBE MANSO  
Sire:  EL JA HAMLET MANSO  
D: EL JA SIERRA MANSO  
S: HAZELTON AROONA MANSO  
Dam:  HAZELTON MISS JAYNE 1746  
D: HAZELTON MISS JAYNE 484  
Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 68  HAZELTON FREDRICK 4657 (P)  
Private Herd No: 4657  HB No.  DOB: 01.01.16  
Colour: RED  
S: MUAN GOLIATH (P)  
Sire:  MUAN A MITCHAM 3693 (P)  
D: MUAN A DIANE 2769 (P)  
S: MUAN IBERIAN (P)  
Dam:  HAZELTON JOYCE 2746  
D: HAZELTON JOYCE 1036  
Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 69  HAZELTON CRUISER 4656 (P)  
Private Herd No: 4656  HB No.  DOB: 20.12.15  
Colour: RED  
S: MUAN GOLIATH (P)  
Sire:  MUAN A MITCHAM 3693 (P)  
D: MUAN A DIANE 2769 (P)  
S: MUAN IBERIAN (P)  
Dam:  HAZELTON B STEPHANIE 2736 (P)  
D: HAZELTON STEPHANIE 951  
Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............
LOT 70  HAZELTON PLAYBOY 903
Private Herd No: 903  HB No.  DOB: 2 ½ Years
Colour: RED

S: VALUCE 1800 (P)
Sire: NCC KIDSTON 2200 (P)
D: NCC KOSIKE 307

Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ..............

LOT 71  HAZELTON COWBOY 1392
Private Herd No: 1392  HB No.  DOB: 09.10.16
Colour: GREY

S: CLUKAN ETHAN 088
Sire: HAZELTON ETHAN 2413
D: HAZELTON DONNA ISABELLE 482

S: MR V8 473/6
Dam: HAMDENVALE COURTNEY 727/2
D: HAMDENVALE MISS MAPLYN 4949

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ..............

LOT 72  HAZELTON WHISKEY 4821
Private Herd No: 4821  HB No.  DOB: 13.07.16
Colour: GREY

S: JDH WESTIN MANSO
Sire: PBF WHITEHALL MANSO 209/9
D: PBF HILLARY MANSO 71/7

S: PBF AUSTIN MANSO
Dam: HAZELTON MISS 2673
D: HAZELTON MISS 395

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ..............

LOT 73  HAZELTON TANGO 4766
Private Herd No: 4766  HB No.  DOB: 17.06.16
Colour: GREY

S: JDH FLOYD MANSO
Sire: BE OS FINEGAN MANSO
D: BE OS LADY BEVERLEY MANSO

S: MANDALAY LONNIE
Dam: HAZELTON RECOROTO 548
D: HAZELTON RECOROTO 87/90

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ..............

LOT 74  HAZELTON BRAVO 840 (P)
Private Herd No: 840  HB No.  DOB: 2 ½ years
Colour: GREY

Sire: SELECTED HAZELTON SIRE

Dam: POLL HAZELTON DAM

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ..............

LOT 75  HAZELTON SOLDIER 600 (P)
Private Herd No: 600  HB No.  DOB: 2 ½ years
Colour: GREY

Sire: SELECTED HAZELTON SIRE

Dam: POLL HAZELTON DAM

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ..............

LOT 76  HAZELTON NUGGET 4631 (P)
Private Herd No: 4631  HB No.  DOB: 27.12.15
Colour: RED

S: MUAN GOLIATH (P)
Sire: MUAN A MITCHAM 3693 (P)
D: MUAN A DIANE 2769 (P)

S: MUAN IBERIAN
Dam: HAZELTON NERIDA 2733
D: HAZELTON NERIDA 1045

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ..............
LOT 77    HAZELTON HASHBROWN 592 (P)
Private Herd No: 592    HB No.    DOB: 05.01.16
Colour: RED

S: VALUCE 1800 (P)
Sire: NCC KIDSTON 2200 (P)
D: NCC KOSIKE 307
Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

LOT 78    HAZELTON BIG MAC 560 (P)
Private Herd No: 560    HB No.    DOB: 05.01.16
Colour: RED

S: VALUCE 1800 (P)
Sire: NCC KIDSTON 2200 (P)
D: NCC KOSIKE 307
Dam: SELECTED HAZELTON COW

Purchaser: ............................................  Price: ............

HOLISTIC ADVICE TO HELP YOU:
- Grow your Business
- Maximise Profitability
- Manage your Cashflow
- Accumulate Wealth
- Protect your Assets
- Cloud Accounting Systems Setup & Ongoing Support
- Manage Tax Effectively
- Hand Over or Sell your Business
- Plan for Tax Effective Retirement
- Have Estate Planning in Order

Self Managed Superfund Specialists
6 Discovery Lane Nth Mackay  E:admin@florhanly.com.au
Ph: 4963 4800  www.florhanly.com.au
**NOTES**

### BUYERS INSTRUCTION SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name:</strong></th>
<th>.................................................................................................................</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>......................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>......................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lots Purchased:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delivery - Carrier arranged by buyer:**

| Pick up Time/Date: | ...................................................................................................................... |

**Delivery - Sale Agent to arrange:**

| YES | Carrier: | ...................................................................................................................... |
| Pick up Time/Date: | ...................................................................................................................... |

**Is dipping required for clean country?**

| YES | NO | ...................................................................................................................... |

**Insurance?**

| YES | NO | ...................................................................................................................... |
| (state period): | ...................................................................................................................... |

**Invoice to:**

| ...................................................................................................................... |

**Signature of Buyer:**

| ...................................................................................................................... |

**Date:**

| ...................................................................................................................... |

**Is Registration transfer required?**

| YES | NO | ...................................................................................................................... |

If yes Name and Adress for transfer of Registration:

| ...................................................................................................................... |

---

**Note:** The buyers instruction sheet must be completed in full and signed by the buyer or their authorised representative.
We've got all your livestock needs covered.

Elders Clermont
p| 0749 885 000
48 Capricorn St, Clermont

Elders Rockhampton
p| 0748 389 000
127 Gladstone Rd, Rockhampton

Elders Mackay
p| 0749 545200
2 Alexandria Road, Mackay

Jake Kennedy
m| 0408 816 463
Lachlan Purcell
m| 0429 720 325

Stud Stock
Robert Murray
m| 0419 644 813
Darren Pullen
m| 0407 638 293

Livestock
Paul Wells
m| 0417 612 796
Brian Wedemeyer
m| 0409 694 696
Damien Kenny
m| 0407 169 179
All bulls evaluated and semen tested

FREE DELIVERIES WITHIN A 250KM RADIUS TO A DESIGNATED SALEYARD

2.5% Outside Agents introducing buyers in writing twenty-four (24) hours prior to sale, settling within 7 days and attending the sale with client.

CLERMONT
Jake Kennedy 0408 816 463
Brian Wedemeyer 0409 694 696

MACKAY
Tony Dwyer 0427 589 437
Paul Cooper 0419 698 920